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Third]v,—We are it' absolute waiti of  good, detailed, alit] ex-
act h6toi'v, of the events of' the ret olution, aijil of the contend-
ing pq lties on the Mat n, it ova Ii-10, to the present time. It is a
fact, that the people of the 1 niieti States Iaou- little at totli-
ing with ceitainty, of u liii ha0 pa-sed, and i,, still pasing in Co-
lombia. Our Uazcuc cive wine accounts, but they are few,
and excccdinlv impel feet.

'l'hc impel len and ertoneous statements w Inch have been pub-
lished, and the exa g it etated proc hail at ions it)(] b Ul ICU111 ht cc
chiefly influenced public opinion; the habit, too, of Hniking
general Bolivar. a  teat and e\traot chnarv man, a hteio, has been
growing since 1St 3. and ha, Inc cased to such a degree, that it
u-ill lie a chifhicnht tank to (Out ince men oftlte exagzeiatioui oF their
ideas, and extt:tvoganee of their notions i cspcctw ĝ hun.

So far as I ant coucetit oil. I a,, t .iI,]e to declare. that I hate
ncither deute nor hicrent to flatter, or calttmiiiate general Bolivar.
I 'ouch foi the correclnea of all the facts contained in these inc
nioits, vell knovinz trial tills work wthl obtain on]v that de g iee of
credit with the public which it may appear to merit by its aeon, a-

et' and candor.

CHAPTER II.

Thr(li of Roli,'ar—II,s fomilyJ'is,t to Etc ropc--Jiai z mgi'.
En ors in the biogrnji/ckal stctdz of his life iii . -id0, cr/fl,, it's
.11igaziae.

Simon Bolivar was born in the cite of Caracas. Jul ), 2 I th,
1 753, and is the second tOLl of Dan Juan Viccnie Bolivar y Pun-
te, a militia colonel in the plain a of A ragu a ; hli mother, Dana
Maria Concepcion Palmas y Sojo; and both were nattves of

after FIPaL req-lance, anti a teat y in e, t'-o sti cite tori of Santa ito-a, Lu utorni	 'tue
tn,..u,, ci F.-IIraI 3lanrio i i'.uu,e,i,tu-,i it-i -il I', it, i"t,oi arid rookie--, -	 p &c	 11,7

f_ac_i ' chat 'iniriuil P..11 1,11, ii,- inc-nit fill',nr,i_tciii,i.cci oter a Ion', cit 01
fort, a it nun-I it en1i I \ , the spa ni_ac, k hid lit, I 11 11.,e r,1 nr .,ii.roi.iit I of ,00td
lint hive I ct-c-i. taken or k tied. I-t-uig at, cids iicr,p limit (UI ,nu-k.r shuts us-taut I ruin

ttcen i-,a"- rh,- tw.mt,u iii i,,ii,'Lru uJei,ci ,,iilc uivxiattle t ott-ct loin or co,' ny
11am, rattle it, .0 I,,, zInc, a 11ii .11111,iil,cut un--;, at,- 11 j ..11 out lore',-, ,s hi, h cud lot
eteart tr y ) l nc-u, I ,t,i fr,,n,wLi,, h 7) 4, i,tioI nt,, f-n; c/nt-arts '' are taut' iti.tc,'11111. 1.1
10 tinci' ,it,-it,-nn,-,. Idnili Suit 1t0.,	 it, ........ ec_ I	 intl isig, iii,	 intO, (cut pun,'-'

to fin,-t, 'Ice tulle-un i,ci-cri inn ito-tnt -au, t clint lie or,t, ret i
t.trlain. hi lid-de'catup, iv Is rite ii, tinder lii, -h,rt.il,on, and tint I iioi long at hattie he
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Caracas, and were Mantuatias,* They died ; the first in 1786,
the latter in 789.

Young Bolivar was sent to Spain at the age of 14, in compli-
ance svtll the customs of the wealth y Americans of those times,
who usc al I)' spcnt in one year in Europe, the amount of several
years income at home ; seeking offices a id niilit at y decorations,
that V( I C often ]iIit tip to t]in highest bidder, under the odnunts-
lratn,i, of Manual Ctodoy, P1 lace 01 the Peace. The young
Ainei cans \ve' o likewise accustomed to go to Spain, to complete
their education, and to 1nu site their studies in the pi ofessiorn of
Ian, physic or theology ; mt according to the laws of the times, no
American was admitted to the ha, anti allowed to Ili actisc in his
profession in the Universities or old Spain, nor cotdtt he exercise
his piolussion It home. Without a diploma fiont a tJin''ei sity in
Spain, no American could, at least in New Grenada, lave the
honoi ol' being a Capuchin F'i jar But as tue object of young
Simon was, to see the world, and not in any mannerannr to study Se-
riotisly, lie paid little attention to atly tirsuiit, other than tint of
fileasul e, and of satisfy ing his desire to nun pss the difTht cut
scenes Of life, lie, however, devoted sonic time to the study of
Jurispi udence.

lie "as at this pem led, lieutenant a the corps of militia in the
plains of Atagita, of whirl, hi, thtlier had been cotliimIini t cr. lie
liati an oldel ,inthei , wine clicil In 1 1.5, and two sistei s, who en-
joyed an annual income of h om ' I() to 50,000 tloilai s, the piotiuee
of se' ii al cuncidenable etatet, and partieimlarlv of' ;tit 	 e

on vl1tcli were raised hi e herds of cattle. '('hose estates
were at ito go at distance from nice citycif Caracas and at one or
nthet of them, Bolivar ni,d lli q Lindyntl y it sita fr resided. San 1\la-
ceo. wac, 'owe' ci, the place lie alwiy preici icti. It kia i, the
Ia r&est of Ili,poseccioItc, whet e bctw'ceti 1000  and 1300 4 1t c's
wet' ic;Lilailv kept, l,etrire tIn' ic,'ohi,tiaa. 	 His i'esidci,ce in ihe
raileriii At aiIa, not in' flout time lake of V,,lencia. 'as beautiful
and stiihiilg.	 The famous Doves ticstto)-ed it iii 1811.

•Pitt ii, trill, nIt i,,,,c,anchirf',,l'it,, ,. i,A I,, tI,, .n,itcr "	 'Ii,, lull 'Ii,, rita' ho anti
dli dl},itI	 I..,z,'iI,'',, I I,iI'lIdU t3ilt Ili I III' 4',,,arar, I',,,i ra,tI. Atil 	 tIlib, Out my	 lOtte

	

ut, r tt,,Itt ,lr IP'r ll)Sd'I 'tin' II.', tIll' liii -ku,iuit ' It	 1141 rfl ri III,, t pitt' It cit l,onrd
5,1 p .m ti trio a	 I rutted ill addOIII flflt'Si, 'I, it I Initr,.Ili I 'I ill liii, 'j, do"

I baniloul I t ".. A I54bn ala Ga, ' lit flout ,lInIlu,.c' In.1 h
lu.' f,',ncuuc and t1........ ,ir	 il I

	

io,,r. nll oh,, Ii 'ua	 lit, ' laii,'i genii al ltd.
' ittl 111011 '.Ir.II1	 ill lid alit,'	 ainl 3(1(X) ti (a' ,,l.	 I	 ,ui, ill	 111.111101L

112111t 	 il,, o,,'-e, at ''.ini la rrl,',t1I1I,uIt
tuiunli,,s \i,di,lunl.n'., \vei -p i p ( 'niacu' it Li,,,'

lie It ''I,i,,t,'.,' ide	 Pit' 01 11. 11 lalnul I,'.,, I hint,	 ill	 G'. '1,1,1., IbC (I I LI.
tent la p in 1u,''. ot Ilidi bull,. were 'trill till, ci )taliiiu'in,,, , tlI,	 tli',linr lull, er,bi, ii alone
nut Cai tells
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From Spain l3chni passed into France. and i esid ed at Paris,
where lie ionuained a nnnibei of y ear', cliO\ in g at an early pci,-
od, nil he pleasures ci life, which, by a 6A ouii,z man, iii, bad
exa i np]ec con 'tanilv beloic him. can, there, easil3 he lot''''. I
We I cnuii ked that whenever ham ii spoke to me of the
Roy,,!, he could not rcii our h,,rjse]f ham boastn, g & is delights.
It was on such occasion-, bat all his so,,] "as elect, 'lied ; his
p]iviognonii became animated, and lie spoke and at-led ivithi such
aido, as JwwM hot, fond lie i' Is of that enchanting abode, so
dai,erous to youth,.

His i-es, deuce in PON and epecia]lv at the Pa bits Q oh, has
done irrin peat iunrv. He v pale, and of a eliot' ,hi cohot,
rneagi i' nCJk anti end, ate.

I ha; c spoken of Uah,ni, 's ies,denre in ''ii's; andlask,l1sucha.
school could iiIspri e inn, or an y other onnz nan, with, an ,nehnat,c,n
Rat corrt,,,ued. dee1,. and labor thus stirch io that school I appi ehend
ii to be run great nieaui e ow,i, g that ire cannot attend with assiduity
to business, for no, p ilia,, two or three hlOiris in a day; d,rr ing die
gicater part of w hit!, he is stung, or i q viras do;, a upmi Jim liar,,-
neck, talking about ind,fle,ent nlatieib with, hi.; 1,n ones ,adlat-

in et s.	 The answet of aids-de-camp   no duly, to those tv]Io
wisher! to speak to liii,,, tv!nle lie was thus occupied, gererafly
was, that lie was vei V much engaged in has Ca bit, ct lit sea, cc-
hy C Cr lv rites al all !,i ru,el 1. hir ci ictates. or nd icates to i,is secre-
rnrv, what lie ;vi,hes to hate ivirtten. In consequence, as F 'j'pre-
hicillieti, of the flatten', to winch lie had been accirston,ed since his
,esrdenee rn Pans, he is greatl y rneh,,,ed to adn]airon. and is vety
vain. But in the school where he acquired We ttto laulis, (1
' near, those cnc!es in Fairs whichcall theniselt es ton on,) Ire
karoeth also the 'liirntjharior, to coilcea! theni.

I oh, ar returned in 1602 to i\ladr,d, ,vlieie lie married one of
the d aughiters of Do,, lie ma' do del Tole, inclP of* the present
1\h;ri q'ils of thrs name.	 I lr lather ni law ,who ,;'as ho'i UI Ca,aeas,
resided inAlabid.	 Bolivar tv.ls but 19 years of age, and his
lath- 1G. 'l'hey i etnrned, ii, ISOG, to Ua,aeas. and lived ri at etrieth
manner on the" e'i:, tes. Sliori!; alt,, his lady was taken iil and
d,eil. tinhont leavin g ar,\' ohipnng.

ilohvar aeqtiin ed, ni the co,r,,e of his t,avels, that usage of the
world, that tout tess- and ease al manuals, ton which be is so re-
unlikable, and it hid, ha e so prepnasessrag air nihience upon those
,tho associate ME

In the ycti 1S23, Mr. Achcn,,an pahhihed in London, a cciv
nterest,ng ,nnnthdv peno.hca! In the Spain-hi language, ruder the
We of El ,\inisagero." 1; 's entirely rhiorerl to he afThin s of
the new Sponadi r-p 1 ,,,hl,c	 it c i ,ia,,,;, anion; otIei articles,
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.Iitognip/ural Sketch of Get,. .FJohrar, in which the author asserts
that theolIrig Bolivar, during [)Is residenec In l'atis, gave lnriiself
11 1) Ito ill tlw 1nilile anflrccnrcnis ol xelting iiJCil of his age:

Still," said flic iinlioi , 'lie .t as lt:o;is to uLi;un the clear Olt-
ject lie li.i hail ilIW.iS in view, a. die ;rcenin]ilr.lrineni of all his
vrlie'. arid l,isauihitioir. oan,elv, (hat of int'l me- ,,,t1, iaçeiness. all

po cst(lc at i/ no ,ntauees 71—hit—'le might hair bee,, iiiijut to Ii tnt for the
cnianei1iat,on of Ins country

1 air ct bee: leave to asse t I, tliiit shoi tIe lie fore life revolution of
the 1 9fli of Aptil, IMO. zu Caracas, tIn' Hailies of general .lirauila,
J)on Maruel (JiiI, the Corre;udor 'F. Al. Espina, Narino, Zen,
arid Oiliers, appeared on the list of those 's ho detlai ed tlieii inteii-
iron to liherate their con itt y froni die Spanish voLe. On tire rue-
iuioiabie day ol the I Utli oiAprrl, hen lie capuitn-general Einparaii
was dcposvd, ;full his functions pci hen icy1 by a patriotic Junta,
the chick of sins revoliiriorr tvetc the alraldc [traavor] Don 3lartin
Toirar. Dun Fi arieico Silia z, Cm los Nsii-hado, Aini anD 3!oritih-
Li, Joseph Felix ItiL,as. and others; but tire mine of Simon lioh-
var is not among them ; lie w a at his ease, on one of his estates,
in the valley of At ags ia,and t elnised to to he any part in it,
although his cou gh,, Joseph Felix films, labored to engage him
as an active associate. Shod ly alter, the Ii nun give him his op-
tion of a ci' ii or military post, under the new lati jotic gUs era tIl cult.
Their offer was refused, and tIre pressing solicitations ol ins Ii lends
and relatioius svei e of no avail. Finally lie accepted the appoit-
nuent of a eounnnsson to London, s'ith the grade of colonel in the
nnlrria. N. Luis -Mendez y Lopez., who, during sevetal years,
was tile agent of Venezuela at I AOl don, was at this time, his col-
league ur the inicsion.

If iolrs at, as slit ccl in Mr. A ckernian\ Ytlngaziae, htl from his
youth toi ned the idea of liberating lin eoi'nn,-c, lie would trove
seized tlik opportunitY of jninng the chick of die rt-s oliiirnu, and
would lime accepted a inst irn,lei the covornment of the Jania,
and the congress: lie did neither, cltbougli the tuenuliers of these
two bodies in 1810—I1, nifet ccl hini aria- post that niiglut slut his
view. On his etuin miii London, lie retired to us esiate, with-
out taking any part in public albiiu-s.

Mr. A ckei maui's Magazine says, secondly thatat Boirvar, from
the time of the earthquake, collie to join i\tir niuda. sslio had then
Iris tread quartets at Vittoira, zuict that ire was a colonel in tire
army. This is a mistake. Bolivar ths named c; !,,ht mouths be-
fore the eartiut 1uabe, gorernol of the foi tress of i'orio Cabehlo
but lie caine not no join 1\liianda at Vittoria. A fter Ins sect at de-
partirto ibm that fortre qs, anti Ins lea rig his giur son in tire nighi,
lie dared not appear before -Miranda; because Ire justly feared tInt
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he should lie tiied before a conit inailia]. for having secretl y , in die
nigln. iogerlìer w rh some of his officei, and t,thotit ]eat I' Or or-
dci	 left the stroilgest place ill Venezuela, wine], 3ln antla had
confided to his cote. lie sent 'I'Itoni,il 2,loni,lL,, one 

of 
the ofli-

eels who embaiked v,tl, luni. 10 Vritor,a, tsnli the news of this
event, and will, his excuses to general 3]nanda ; die particulars of
wi,,ch I mean to give in their piopet place. Bodnar was then
lieu tenant-colonel In 3li ,amla's staff.

It i also aborted in the sue at tide, ''that the loss of Poi to
Cabello. dnirinislicd, III iioili,i, g , Iid, it's influence oet hear rny_"
This is another nd3take. Scott after the loss of Poito Cabello,
it Inch, ill consequence of Bohiva, s sect et depat tnt e, fell into the
hands of the Spuniali coininan(le, l)on Donirui go 3lotiieve, tIe,
(June I i2,) the republican geuei al :\i,rauida felt so depiesaed by
ilis unexpected loss that lie capitulated mill Mo,,te e, de at Vit-
to, a, in July I 512. lit s-n tue of the capil Ulatioul , congress, the
eptihlic, and the arm' - of Venezuela, we' e entli clv di ssoled, and
oenibers of each sated themsehi es a well as the y could. What,

there fot C, mild be the intl neil IC nfl kIn-or ot Cr a di :-banded and
disiol vetl at my I The a tith ioi of the brogi api Heal sk-eic h appeals
to be ignorant of a It ell known fact, %iz. the attest of genei a] 31i-
I unda. at Lagnat ra, b .1 Simon BOIL'-II, Di Miguel La Pen a, and
the i)1il'nr; • l epuhlit at, go' ciliol of Lagtiau a, heutc,tani -colon el
3] tnuel 31 at a C asas all d that I ietitenant-coion el I3oht ar e nba, Ic-
ed soon 1501, with a pacspnl t s:guett by the Spanish general 31o,,-
teverde, and with a letter of velv lugh i eco,nniendatioiu join die
hue,, to a 'lie, chant then at Pot to Cabello. inch Ina own big leaCh)
to ail for Cu, acao, ' equ esr I ng. na;, U1,111; bill) to icc cite the
l,e,itcnu,t-t ohoneh Ik]ivai on boai cI of Ina ceasel. If, threiefoi C,
lIoIiir could ha, e had, at 111:5 that-, ''lv inlitience is di the PUiotic
arm;-. how wotilc he, lioii coi,hul he hare obtained a pas.-pott, and,
n,oiee'-er, die letter, Ijoin the Spanish ge,iet alin_chuef

These, and many other put tic ilais. prove cleai Iv that in a great
pat t of lhhe accoullE given Intl pilihtaheti of Bolt-at's life, the
'vi iteis hate endeavored to iii, ibtite tn bin qualities and mottles,
which, lie l,iinehi had net Cr thought of Leloic.

All th't ca,, lie said. ti-nh truth mud ini1la,tia t itv, of g eneral Bolt-
vai'a jl:ltrioinnl, is, that it hie gau, will, iliz lacing at tile head of tl,e
aru,'t and rIle gotiniueni or, to speak mo l e plainly; gene, al Rol,-
I ' ll bezaul Ito,,, 1813, to be a zealon mid a,der,t patiiot, because,
f,oi, Jlr,u,lly 6th. that vent, until he 1 i:sent t'av, (Jul y I 625,)
lie has nut ceased to hate. cidicu , the ii cc I' 	 legi-laruve,

- I au	 lice paututalsr- Corn tic inerriva,,l uu-, II
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enectiuve and jud tci F)', nil ted ii hi use I 1, or to have, together
with the executive powci the di, ection of all civil and inilitar
operations - the em me" of Coloi nbi a mid Pet LI, ham; been en-
tirclv si ian] is'i ye to lit' y c Ices of its Pt esid cot, I Ailiet al or or o-
tecto, , as will be slow, 11101 C particularl y iii the cci ui se of this
13 ingra iii lv-

C'IIAPTER Ill.

Le'enls pre? ions 1 0 the E,ite y of Ho/nor into the egi'la; army of
/ cnezu':/a— 1)151 ta ICSC$ of' 1//P HPFo/l/ 1/0)1 (ft ( '(tl'(tt as—. 'N ,-

j10/Po if )/in/S 011 of -'p (fin, (11/1/ 1h ni/i if 01(00 li/lO/l the •Sjiaii is/i
( 'o/on it's— P)OJ)/t!0/l N ma renients for the .'/iftt')Icaa S (0 i/si'
,i'a,/isi i/iou O/l/l/'e.csors—l'olfey of' i/ic (,b,nct of' 'St. ('loud
findSi. ,/rzntcs's, in regard to the Spanishes/i Co/on ics—yew I U7
((/1(1 1505

It will be necessity to i ye sonic account of the state of Eu, OpO,
and of the West Indies hefni e the i evolution ,'" nd 10 show the
pit nat y causes of a I evol it) toll svltIcl] ti,,d ci 'nine lie colossal ]low-
er of Spain, and pioiaiise'l 6 cedoni iiiil p109)011W 10 the Spanislt
Awe, Warl.5.

Na pokwi, the S pan sb gove iiini em, and the H olv Alliance,
WT con ti jute, I to pi o oke and foment be blood y war h 01w ecti
Spain ,ii,.l its ( oio,,ies ; mul have pwxei full y asisied the latter to
become 6cc zind independent Napoleon. by his invasion the
Regency and Cot tc-, I, ) setiding in the Main chiefs i cmii lahhe for
gaol a, ice and weak o c ,s, or to[ cowat dtce, d tiplic it3 , and cruelty,
The want of, stcad- and ell planned system of niode, aim,,, and
of a policy atl a ited to I hose ci itica I cn cti in ,tances have done mole
hat ii, to Spain dun to Amei ICZL Nillions of Ame, matt hate stid-
dclii)' awakened hotntheir lethargy of Once hunili ccl years; has e
been lot ced to defend tI ,Ci F Pt opet ts' in(] their lives, and have at
last succeeded in doting lien op,i escors ftoni ihei, tci 'ito, y , and
in declaring tlie,t,sclvcs nee and independent,	 If Spain had

The loili 'ni,iz iiitinueai outwit) pinto ,l, cc dir/nip, ai Caiarac in ttiO an-i Ii,
in 7)4,, II 18 ani II a S enoru pla niid Nun Gicn,,Ia , at J,ni,knt

/,,,f,nnfa,c, I	 Ice, ,,,,c I'm rip,,, i 1 ,4111 nit itnht,a inn, 1020 aunt
ii,,',, lie' ?i ni No' enilur	 uiiiii iii, jiri>c,,iiiat t icifi 188 I lii' i-I-ta

cn,,,n,,i,,l,c In 'i'ui'7u1 1. met S au-in',, under
Gen Par, (Si oh,, dcc, ted, cd logan, i\ in Isce, ii lie tppeneix, ai,,o,,g th, due,,'
meals under n a.)
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